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The attorneys for the defendant yes-
terday confined their efforts to an at-
tempt to discredit the general book-
keeping system of the bank.

The prosecution made a strong point

yesterday as the result of the cross
exnmlnation by the attorneys for the
defendant. Cashier Twogood was sub-
jected to a severe cross examination
concerning testimony given before the
grand Jury at Riverside, and his testi-
mony disclosed the assertion on the
part of the witness that he had, for o
long time prior to the hour when the
Orange Growers' National bank closed
its doors, requested Hays to examine
the books of the bank.

They believe the defendant's attor-
neys have failed to touch upon any of
the material points brought out In the
examination of Cashier Twogood.

The attorneys for the prosecution as-
sert that the defense has utterly full-
ed to cross examine the main witness

on nny of the items or records which
arc alleged to be false.

The prosecution, apparently elated
over the turn taken In tho case, hau
been busily engaged since Judge Well-
born handed down his decision In the
tedious labor of Identifying the records
of the bank, under the stubborn pro-
test, however, of the attorneys for the
defendant.

Tho ruling was made as the result
of the point raised by the defense when
United States Attorney Valentine at-
tempted to introduce for Identification
the original books of the banks.

The heavy blow struck at the cause
of the defense In the trial of "Tom"
Hays by Judge Wellborn last week
when ho admitted r» evidence those
books of the bank Which contain
record" of Hays1 Hlleged misdoings,
appears to have completely demoraliz-
ed the stubborn fight which has here-
tofore been waged by the attorneys for
the defendant, for they havo confined
their efforts for several days past to
a number of apparently Immaterial
points nt Issue.

Prosecution Elated Over Ruling of

Court by Which Books Are
Admitted' ln Evl.

R. W. HILL, CHARLES HEINZ,
KARL STRAUESEN, M. L. CAMP-
BELL, FRED W. LLOYD.

Itis suggested that the creation of the
fillin the center of the channel willIn-
crease the frontagp, but not any more
than If one wide channel Is created and
slips put on either Hide. Slips will
not be possible In either one of the nar-
row channels.

The proposed change will substitute
two narrow channels without providing
for a turning basin, and will*give the
corporations asking for the change ab-
solute control of all approaches, thus
entirely cutting off competition.

At the time the. present lines were
established the allied corporations now
asking for a change were not able to
agree on a partition of the harbor and
presented conflicting projects. , Since
that time, however, a continuity of In-
terest has been established and they
are now asking for a change in the

lines which will undoubtedly benefit
them enormously, but will, in our
opinion, be detrimental to the best In-
terests of the harbor of San Pedro.

First: Having explicit confidence In
the Integrity nnd abilityof the United
States engineer corps, we are firmly

convinced that the present lines were
carefully considered before being adopt-
ed and were laid solely with a view
to subserve the public interest.

ittee appointed by the Harbor Pro-
tective league of Sun Pedro, desire
to enter a protest against the
application of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad company, the Salt
Lake Railroad company and the
Banning company to change the har-
bor lines as already adopted by the
United States engineers, on the follow-
ing ground:

Make haste slowly Ifyou would get
rich quickly.

Harbor League's Views
To the Board of Government Engi-

neers:
Gentlemen— The undersigned, a comm-

On behalf of the board of trustees
and people of San Pedro we enter now
our protest ugatnst tho proposed
changes in the harbor lines as present-
ed by the Banning company, the
Southern Pacific company and tho
Salt Lake company, on the ground that
this proposed plan In not In the Inter-
ests of commerce or the purposes for
which the harbor Is being construct-
ed by the government.

JOHN T. GAFFKV,Chairman.
WM. \V. BURKE, Secretary.

The people of San Pedro do not de-

sire to be understood as admitting the
validity of the above named com-
panies to the frontage claimed by them
as tide lands, as grave legal questions
are Involved, which the courts will no
doubt be called upon to pass on here-

after. !"'•.:
The present change in the harbor

lines, suggested by the three corpora-

tions named, will,in our opinion, cer-
tainly not make the harbor more com-
modious, as it proposes to fill In a
very large portion of the open water.
It surely will not make It safer, for
vessels, as It reduces the water area
to two narrow channels and leaves no
room for a turning basin, as proposed

by you; and It doubtless willnot make
It free to commerce any more than it

Is now, as the allied corporations are
to bo the owners of the proposed

peninsula filled In the center of the
channel, as proposed in their plans.

At the present time 1 the three cor-
porations above named claim' all the
frontage of the inner harbor,

'
except-

ing some portion belonging to the lum-
ber companies. In.front of the city of
San Pedro and more :or leBS under
their control, and the only

-
portion

which remains <under control of
'

the
city of San Pedro'ls the frontage on
the outer or deep sea harbor, which
will not be available .for commercial
purposes until the completion of the
breakwater." j

The people of San Pedro take no nar-
row, view of the question at issue. We
make no suggestion as to where the
work, on the :harbor should be done,

our only desire in the matter being to
have the line.established that the full-
est benefits may be derived in the

future by those utilizing the harbor
for commercial purposes. '

We appear before you In accordance
with your Invitation and at the re-
quest of the board of trustees* of the
city of San Pedro.

When your board met here last year
to establish the harbor lines as they
no\v exist, no formal committee was
appointed by the city of San Pedro to
appear before you. We felt thpn a«

we feel now and as we felt during the
long light over the location of the har-
bor that your corps could be depended
upon to do what was for the best in-
terest of the harbor of San Pedro, and
we have not been disappointed.

Gentlemen— The undersigned commit-
tee, appointed by the board of trustees
of the city of San Pedro to appear be-
fore you and express what we bellevß
to be the sentiments of the people of
San Pedro on the proposed changes In
the harbor lines suggested by the
Southern Pacific railroad company, the
Salt Lake railroad company and the
Banning company, has to say:

neers for the San Pedro harbor:
To the Hoard of United States Engi-

Reports of Committees

When the hearing concluded yester-
day reports from the Harbor league of
San Pedro and a special committee ap-
pointed by the San Pedro city trustees
were presented to the engineers. They
were as follows:

by residents of San Pedro, R fter which
Col. Hanbury stated that It la an error
to suppose that the action of the en-
gineers with reference to the harbor
linos will commit the government to
anything. All the engineers can do, he
said, Is to prep-ire and present a plan
for Improving the harbor, regardless
of any and all private Interests. In-
fluences might be brought to bear on
congress, however, for certain appro-
priations, but the engineers would ,In
nowlso be responsible for such action.

I"Do not be overcome with the gener»
osity of the corporations that offer to
present bo many acres to possess un-
disputed rights. Ilewaro of the Greeks
bearing gifts.",

(Several brief addresses were made

"Two of the corporations now have
common interests. The Southern Pa-

cific and the Bait Lake Railroad com-
panies have common directors at leaßt.

"The San Pedro people expect that
the dredging of the Inner harbor will
commence in the near future. They do

not hope to concentrate business oppo-
site the town, but all are interested
in having the harbor lines remain as
first planned, bo that it will accommo-
date business of the future and not

be under the control of any combina-
tion of corporations.

"The people of San Pedro want the
, harbor lines fixed as originally drawn

by the board of engineers, and their
representatives are here to make strong
protest to the change proposed. The
Southern Pacific, the Salt Lake and the
Banning companies appear to . -stand
close together for the change. "We rec-
ognize the great Interests of the com-

.^.panles, and there Is no disposition to
Injure any of them. Tho associated
companies Bay they arc willingto make
valuable concessions of territory, the
title to which is In doubt, In order that
they may secure undisputed title from

th9government to a strip of land down
the center of the Inner harbor, a wharf-
age where slips could not bo Introduced
and taking up space that would pre-
vent auchorage of ships.

\u25a0 jAttorney Harris followed Attorney

Gibson. He declared there is nothing

Inthe titles to lands held by the Ban-
ning Interests that should frighten the
government In prosecuting the former

plans for tho Improvement of the har-

bor of San Pedro. He claimed that the
people of San Pedro and of all South-. em California are desirous of Improv-
ing the harbor on broad and liberal
plans, bo that everybody might be pro-
tected. It would be a grave mistake,

he argued, to fill In any part of the

inner harbor, especially where the con-
templated improvements would" be in

the nature of improvements to private
interests at the public expense. He
said:

Mr.Harris' Remarks

Attorney Gibson appeared on behalf
of the Banning interests. He said the
only objection, as far as he can see,
to the proposed change in the harbor
lines comes from San Pedro. He as-
serted that the people of the harbor

town are laboring under wrong impres-
sions when they say that the new plans

will tend to direct trade away from

San Pedro.

;Mr. Gibbon said the Bannings haid
consented to make large concessions of
land to carry out the proposed changes

in the harbor lines, that the Salt Lake
company had agreed to give 173 acres
of valuable land, while the Southern
Pacific, ha.ving only fourteen acres of

land to give at this point In the harbor,
agreed to expend $150,000 on Improve-
ments. "While some questioned the
titles of the Bannings, said Mr.Gibbon,
it will take at least five years and a
considerable expenditure of money to
determine the case In the courts.

Mr. Ingram was the first to speak.
He said his company, the Southern Pa-
cific, Is desirous to see the changes
made because they will afford more
dockage, which, inhis opinion, is more
important than additional anchorage.

He stated that the lines proposed, if
adopted, will give' 17,500 feet of wharf

room. This, he said, will probably

meet all requirements of the harbor
for 100 years to come.

Hon. Will A. Harris, Thomas E.
Gibbon, J.. A. Gibson, R. H. Ingram
and others addressed the assemblage.
Mr. Harris appeared for the citizens of
San Pedro, who are protesting against
the adoption of the plans proposed by
the allied corporations.

Addressed Meeting

\V. J. Wnshburn called the meeting
to order, and then Col. Ileuer briefly
stated its objects. He called on the
different Interests- present to present
their views on the question of a change
Inthe harbor lines.

A large number of Los Angeles and
San Pedro business men were present
at the hearing. Members of the Har-
bor league of San Pedro who attended
were: John T. Gaffey, Fred Lloyd, W.
C. Hogaboom, Charles Heintz, \V. W.
Burke, M. L.Campbell and F. W. Kel-
logg, j

The allied corporations were also
represented. Superintendent n. H. In-
gram apearlng for the Southern Paci-
fic, Thomas H. Gibbon for tho Salt
.Lake and, Hancock Banning for the
Banning company. Besides these
were attorneys and others Interested In
the plans of the corporations.

Col. W. H. Ileuer, Col. Thomas H.
Hanbury and Captain C. H. McKinatry
it tho engineering department of the
regular army were present, the first
two named having come from San
Francisco yesterday morning for that
purpose.

Government engineers In charge of
the Improvements nt San Pedro gave a
public hearing relative to the proposed
changes In the hnrbor lines suggested
by the Southern Pacific, Snlt Lake and
Banning companies, In the assembly
rooms of the Los Angeles chamber of
commerce yesterday morning.

DEBATE PLANS OF
HARBOR LINES

LITTLE HEADWAY
IN TRIAL OF HAYS
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PROMINENT FIGURES IN HARBOR CONTROVERSY
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THOMAS E. GIBBON

Furniture Prices—
=AT

Brent's Big Anti-Trust Store
Every day we are waging war against the Trust. We don't quote only
one or two low prices, but our entire stock of furniture, carpets, drapery
poods, etc., Is marked at 25 to 40 per cent less than you pay at Trust
stores.

CHAIRS
$2.50 High Chair, good design. $1.75 Sewing Rocker, tfjl If
Barrington back, wood fl»j f.E pretty pattern .pl.fcO
seat, large table «P 1.UO fiMofHce chair, large 4«? 7c$2.25 Step Ladder Chair, <IJ| (.r size, bent arms, bolted ...«P*»'«J
very useful *I.UO %3M Large Arm Ro(,ker> a. q-
51.25 Oak Chair, cane seat, (1 AA padded arms «P I.7tJ
pretty style .....«PI.UV $6.50 Large Arm Rocker, (Pi AA
$3.00 Box Seat Chair, solid flj| Of extra high back .pI.UU
oak, cane seat QI.OO jo.bo AVlllow Rocker, rolldji /CC
$3.60 Box Seat Chair, saddle seat, arms, basket seat <pu.UU
golden and weathered *? IS. Jl2OO wlllowRocker, veryffO AA
oak ,SL»LO handsome design i|w«w

BRENT'S
530-532-534 S. Spring 530-532-534 S. SpringSOZQESOEfT

Teeth preserved to middle
age are pretty sure to last
out one's lifetime. The great
preservative of teeth is

Liquid, Powder or Paste.
ASK YOUR DENTIST

via Southern Pacific-
Rock Island Route.'.
Daily from Los Angeles at* 12.01 Noon
Pens, Ink, writing paper, envelopes, mall box, blot-
ters, calendars and reports of the New York stock
market In Buffet-Smoking-Llbrary Car. . v.- \u25a0•

Following periodicals are on file:
Century, Sunset Magazine, Collier's Weekly, Mun-

Fey's, Outing, Judge, Puck, Life, McClure's, Review of
Reviews. Scrlbner's, Travelers' Official Railway
Guide, Kansas City, Topeka and El Faco dally
papers.

Inquire of G. A.PARKYNS,
A. C.F. &P. A.Southern Pacific

261 South Sprint Street. LoiAtUeles
or any Southern Pacific Agent.

Motels mi Bead 'Resorts;
Santa Caiaiina Jsiand

FAST BTKAMSIIIP CAHKII.IXJ-CAPACITY 1000; 1 hour <» minUIM. B*n Tetrt
BrcafcwttM' to Avalon. connecting withSalt Laka 8:60 a. m.. and So. Paclflo »M «. m. traloi
(ram Lm Ai>(*lm. EXTRA JSVENINU BOAT

'
SATURDAYS—Tr*In» luvi Lo* Ai(iM

B«lt Imkt 4:45, tod 80. Paelflo t:OU p. m. Regular fate round trip12.75. Saturday and Sunday
Ezcuraion 11.(0. THIS WONDERFUL BUBUARINB OAKDKNS AS BEEN Tllliouau M
FATHOMS CRYSTAL. WATERS.
HOTEL, ÜBTROPOL&-CUIBINBUNEXCELLED. B«.nln« Company, . Huntln«to» Bids.
Uoth Phonas W.

. North Beach » Santa Monica
(Ul/aF7lfo fc/ iMn&Q FUlad rreih .vory day and b«at«d to » in-

%o peratur* of «5 dasrw*. Unrlvalad and ab«-
luttlytat* aurf batblns. Mow la Uw mott b cautllul aeaaon of tba yaar »t tba teach.

Cawston Ostrich Jarm \u25a0

!2JSW2 C.I££
Oroundn. and tha laigaal

atock of Oatrtoh Keathar Oooda In Amarlca fo r aala at profluaafa prioaa.

<7}j~J ty%P+*««*~. 77 \u25a0 rr""w
~~

Up-to-Date Restaurant/Jet wfonte Uavern , . 219-221 w.,Third st.

/P> y (7/S) 'jt
*-The Finest. •" seatlnr Opacity,*!20'oi

-

North-Western-
Union Pacific Excursions

through to ,

Chicago s East
Excursions Every Day

Personally conducted parties
leave Los Angeles every
Tuescay, Wednesday and
Thursday for Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluthand
all points east. Leave San
Francisco one day later*
Choice of routes. Double
berth in tourist cars only $7
to Chicago.

ForfullInformation apply toor *JJreti

tut E». iiriiiii.

Eastward via Denver in
THRO'

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Think of it! Reduced expense for a trip via the
Scenic lines with-no change of cars between Los
Angeles and Chicago. It's the very best arrange-
ment for California's visitors returning to their

"homes beyond the Rockies. And it is further dis-
tinguished, by having Burlington diningcar service
in connection. Youhave heard of Burlington din-
ing car service, so you know what this means.
For the other details, see me.

lliiiTiiiiUjiiiiilw< w< elli
°
tt'Diat- pasBp A9ent||Kp4HJKllHßß||A9ent

-
||Kp4HJKllHBB|| 222 S. Spring Street, Los Angeles.

HERALD ADS WIN!

THE STOBJS THATSTARTED BROADWAY

City of London
337-339 South Broadway A.E.HILES, Proprietor

Retiring from business, absolutely going to quit,hs IWillno longer pay the enormous rents charged on Broadway.

This Week WillBe Bedroom Curtain Week
Every style of Munlln and Bobblnet Curtain* willbe InrludPd In thin mlp; the prices range from 29e a pair up to
$2.60 a pair, all worth about double. Ifyou have r cottage nt the bench or any other place, now Ityour chance 1

to frenhen up your windows for a very little money. Ifyou buy any of then* curtains you can rest assured you
get a. bargain. No nontenae or humbug about thin notlrlno; From Bu«lne«s Sale.

IAM GOING TO QUIT
and will not. n« many nuppone, open up somewhere else.

Hugo, Curtains, Portieres, Draperies, Blankets, Comforter*. Pillows, Sheets and Pillow Cases, Towels, Napkins and
Table Linens are all included in this great Retiring from Business Sale.

Gity of London.
Oldest Broadway Store 337-339 South BroadWay A.*.HILES.Proprietor

WESTLiVKE LOTS
—

**««»«
—

. Jll9t wet of- ;• Occidental Park Tract

i^HsPM^ \u25a0 y^>y 4fi||||jgjggi J^ Shatto Place

C\fp!&~i^^ Copenhagen Tract

fjl ''^TWl^ WE ARE SELLING THE \u25a0
>jffPisNflK.*

W Cream ofWestlakc Section fe)Jj.iL*ffifflJ^iiojfll
> I . Large Lots Building Restrictions luill^H^'wiiftMWHWMEJMswtfiSl

-W Branch Oflicc 2950 Wilshire Boulevard l^**^^j^^p':̂i<^™v
•\u25a0?***•\u25a0• tAgent o^lways There to Show Property •• .
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